AMPN NORTH AMERICA, INC.

James Moody
jamesampm@comcast.net
215-252-0295
612 Vernon Road
Philadelphia, PA 19119

General construction and repair.

Arora and Associates, PC

Surinder Arora
arora@arorapc.com
609-844-1111
1200 Lenox Drive, Suite 200 Lawrenceville, NJ 8648
www.arorapc.com

General construction and repair, carpentry, roofing, and masonry.

Atlas Commodities

Daniel Crosby
Daniel.Crosby@atlascommodities.com
212-913-9977
24 E. Greenway Plaza, Suite 445 Houston, TX 77046

General construction and repair.

BFW Group LLC

Blane Stoddart
bstoddart@bfwgroup.net
267-266-1612
Navy Yard, 4605 S. Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19112
www.bfwgroup.net

Construction project management, program management, owner’s representation, tenant representation, development consulting.

Andrew Robinson General Contracting

Andrew Robinson
mrsbutch4@yahoo.com
215-334-8143
1415 South 22nd Street
Philadelphia, PA 19146

General construction and repair, health care services and management, hauling and disposal services.

Arora Engineers, Inc.

Manik K. Arora
sortiz@aroraengineers.com
610-459-7900
61 Wilmington, DE-West Chester PA Pike, Suite 100
Chadds Ford, PA 19317
www.arorapc.com

Energy services.

BNT Contractor

Takhar Balwinder
610-969-8073
234 Owen Avenue
Landsdowne, PA 19050

General construction and repair, carpentry, demolition, public works rehabilitation and demolition.

Dillard Properties, LLC

Anthony Dillard
info@dillard-properties.com
856-740-0035
419 Sicklerille Road
Sicklerville, NJ 8081

General construction and repair.
DKJ Construction

Damone Jones
damonej1@yahoo.com
267-349-5515
6508 N. 7th St,
Philadelphia, PA 19126

General construction and repair.

Haks, LLC

Judy Garcia
ndoleo@haks.net
212-747-1997
1601 Market Street, Suite 1020
Philadelphia, PA 19103
www.haks.net/index.php

Construction, drywall, and carpentry.

Lehigh Construction, LLC

Samuel Reveron
s_reveron@verizon.net
215-634-5554
547 West Lehigh Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19133

General construction and repair.

MCN Electrical Service, Inc.

Terry McNair
termcna2@aol.com
267-600-6090
5149 Walnut St
Philadelphia, PA 19139

Nonresidential building construction, management, scientific and technical consulting services.

Fixem, Inc.

Barbara Scott
ffixem@hotmail.com
215-226-3114
1207 West Erie Avenue, Suite 1-A
Philadelphia, PA 19140

General construction and repair, carpentry, concrete construction, public works painting and roofing, building materials, drywall, and roofing.

Hector L. Diaz Construction

Hector Diaz
bighector1@msn.com
609-731-1601
32 Blue Ridge Drive
Levittown, PA 19057

Construction, painting and wall covering, tile laying and setting, environmental mediations, storm water solutions and excavation.

LSEA Corporation

Kim Law
kimlaw@lseacorp.com
973-588-3122
228 Moore Street
Philadelphia, PA 19148
www.lseacorp.com

General construction and repair, carpentry, plumbing, demolition and construction management consultant.
General

**MT Martin, Inc.**

Michael Martin  
mike@mtmartininc.com  
856-256-8002  
473 Chapel Heights Road  
Sewell, NJ 08080

Construction management consultant

**Prime Construction Management Company LLC**

Edward Pridgen  
epridgen53@gmail.com  
267-226-2479  
714 N. Broad St, Lower Level  
Philadelphia, PA 19130  
or  
1301 South Bethlehem Pike  
Ambler, PA 19002

Plumbing, painting, roofing, carpentry and housing rehabilitation.

**S and L Roofing Co Inc**

Earl Lynch  
sandlroofing@aol.com  
215-871-8100  
5701 Lebanon Avenue  
Philadelphia, PA 19131

General construction and repair, mechanical contractor, plumbing, and AC repairs.

**Stone Sherick Consulting Group**

Susanne Stone  
sstone@sherickpm.com  
215-627-8877  
230 North 2nd Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19106  
www.sherickpm.com

Project and construction management, project planning and feasibility, financial advisory, fundraising, and budget analysis.

**STR8Hand Management, Inc.**

Shamsud Din Sharif  
str8hand@aol.com  
215-430-0880  
3934-36 Nice Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19140

General construction and repair.

**Mundle’s Remodeling**

Paul Mundle  
churchpaul25@yahoo.com  
267-591-6190  
803 Atwood Road  
Philadelphia, PA 19151

Retaining walls, anchored (e.g., with piles, soil nails, tieback anchors), construction, Brick and block installation, Erosion control services.

**Quantum Builders**

Victor Milbourne  
victor@militaryconstruction.net  
610-453-8662  
295 E Swedesford Road  
Wayne, PA 19087

General construction and repair.

**Smith Construction, Inc.**

Renee Ohntrup  
rmo@smithconstructioninc.com  
215-639-1900  
2708 Commerce Way, Suite 203 Philadelphia, PA 19154  
www.smithconstructioninc.com

General construction and repair.
The Consulting Group LLC
Dennis Lee
consultinggroupllc@gmail.com
215-796-9107
5070 Parkside Avenue, Suite 2100
Philadelphia, PA 19131
Construction and construction managers.

Tierra Construction Services, LLC
Jose Ibarra
tierrallc@aol.com
215-244-0855
729 Wicker Avenue
Bensalem, PA 19154
General contractor

Townes Mechanical Contractors, Inc.
Adrienne Drummond
aydrummond@townesmechanical.com
215-885-7077
2657 Mt. Carmel Avenue
Glenside, PA 19038
Construction management, architectural services, engineering, and land surveying.

Venture Two Contracting, Inc.
Lawrence Bradshaw
venturetwo19464@yahoo.com
484-486-0155
374 Ridge Pike -2
Limerick, PA 19468
Construction management, engineering consulting services, environmental and traffic engineering

The Vann Organization
Gregory Vann
melloe@vannorg.com
856-486-4440
11 Sayer Avenue
Cherry Hill, NJ 8002
Construction project management and general contracting firm.

Tonys Construction Company
Presnel Cadichon
toasvox3@aol.com
267-251-0404
545 Unruh Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19111
Construction management, engineering, surveying, mapping and computer systems design.

Tri State Building Corporation
Antonio Cruz
tristatebuilding@hotmail.com
215-455-3040
104 West Wingohocking St
Philadelphia, PA 19140
Land survey, architectural work, engineering-structural, MEP, civil/site, transportation, and inspection-construction.